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THE LIME KILN 8 RECORD.

A Recent Meeting in Which Statistical Mat
tera are Thoroughly Discussed by

Bro. Gardner.
From the Free Press.

When the meeting had been called to
order and several of the windows low-
ered from the the top to let out the odor
of burning woolen, caused by Elder
Toots getting his baok too near the the
hot stove, Brother Gardener arose and
said:

"We hev begun de twelfth yar ob de ;

existence of die olub, an' it ar' an ap-
propriate time fer figgerin' np what we
hev accomplished as an organization.
I hev made a leetle calkerlation, which
I will purceed to read:

"We hev inmroved de moral otn(0
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Idaho Is Earnest in Her Demand

for Statehood.

SUFFERING IN DAKOTA.

A Cold Wave Strikes the
!East.

KA1LUOAD RUMORS.

Desperate Robber North-wes- t Now
Market Report.

EATING HUMAN FLESH.

Desperate Resort to Which Starving Mariners
Were Reduced.

Baltimobe. Oct. 25. Carl Graves, fire-

man, and Ludwig Lniler, seaman, 8'ir
vivors of the orew of the Bteiitnship j. ,

moor, told laat nik-U-t a borriblo "stary ,u
detail of the way they sustained life by
canibalism for days. Loder sitj'9 : "The
only food we had for fifteen days in the
boat was flying fish aud a few raw stnuH
sea birds, to be divided among eleven,
men.

"On the sixteenth day, William Davin,
a seaman, caught rue by the throat nnd

aud made a dash at my head witli a

knife. He .out nie on the right oherk
the soar from which still remains as yon
see. He was told to kill me by August
Plagge, a fireman. When Davis began
to out meBomeof myaompariions caught
him, but others shouted: 'Kill him! Kill
hira! We want something to eat; we are
starving!' It seems that Plagge, Davis
aud the others iu one end of the boat
decided that I should die, I suppose be-

ing pretty fat, I looked inviting.
"Plagge was phioed on watch that

night, but he was missing next morning.
No one saw him go overboard.

"On the seventeenth day William Eob- -

inson lay down to sloep. When they
tried to call him they found him doi.il-I- t

was determined to eat his floeh, ami
William Wright, the cook, was ordered
to oarvethe body. The first thing done
was to smash in Bobinson'o skull, and
from the fraature eaoh one suoked the
blood as long as it would laat, which
was but a little whilo. Then the oook
stripped the flesh from the ribs and plac-
ing it on top of the water-tigh- t compart-
ments, to dry in the sun. After taking
out Robinson's heart, liver aud other
parts that would furnish blood to be
sucked, they threw the mutilated body
into the sea.

"Two days after Robinson's death, the
third engineer, Thomas Hunt, died. Ihi
body was also cut up for food.

"In about three days the limbs and
feet of all began to 'swell, and several
have since broken out in ugly sores. V?

think it is oausedby poison fronthe i?
man flesh and blood."

Both Graves and Loder say they have
no recollection of the tasto of the human
flesh, so great was their mental anguish
at the time. Their reoollection of tak-iu-

the food is feeling their own blood
quioken as it coursed through their
vem.

IDAHO'S PROGRESS.

Everything In Readiness to Vote on Statehood.

Washinoton, Oct. 22. George Ii.

Shoup, governor of Iduho, in his annual
report, gives important provisions of the
constitution, which will be submitted to

the people for their adoption at the elec-

tion to be held November 5th. Idaho,
he states, claims all the essential qualifi-
cations necessary to assuma the diguity
and responsibility of statehood, steady
growth in population and taxable prop-

erty, and a large increase in producing,
the yield of valuable metals nearly doub-

ling that of last year. All these
show, the governor thinks, that Idaho is
in the line of progress.

The report states that there are over
25,000 people iuldahe who are adherents
of the mormon faith. Tho population of
the territory is 113,777. Polygamy, how-

ever, is not at the present time openly
practiced iu the territory, but, the gov-eru-

adds, that it is practiced secretly
to a limited extent there seems to be no
doubt, as indictments are found at near
ly evory term of court held and a number
of convictions have been secured.

He states that he has reason to behove
a division of sentiment is springing up
in the church, ou the subject of
the practice of polygamy. Under the
new constitution polygamy will be pro-
hibited, and the insertion of this provi-
sion may be regarded, the report says, as
an expression of the voice oi the people
of the territory on that subject.

The allotment of land to Indians un-
der the severalty act is progressing sat-

isfactorily, and ivirh litt-- opposition on
the p:trt of tho Indians.

DKSTIl! THIN IN MINN. AMI DAKOTA.

A Startling Report From St. Paul's f'liainber
ofConimerce. Two Huccesstve Failures

of Crops.

St. Tai h, Oct. 21. The relief com-

mittee of the chamber of coeimeroe to-

day mude a startling report of the condi-

tion of farmers iu Wilaon and Walsh

counties, Dukotti. Thousands of fam
ilies are d.titute in South Dakota. A

like condition exists iu Miner, Luke,
Santom, and Boadie counties. .Sub
scription lists have been opened hero,
and special collections will be taken in
all the ohurches of the twin cities on
November 3d.

ON THK VEltOK OF STARVATION.

Aboyi.e, Minn., Oet. 21. The farmers
of Manball couoty, owiug to the failure
of crops for two successive seasons, are
reduced to the verge of starvation. Gov.
Mernaiii has been appealed to for aid.
Ue LaB appointed 8 commission to in- -

veatigate and report

llie Canvassing Board Has Completed Its
Work.

Oly.mima, Wash., Oct. 23. The official
count came to a conclusion last night
about 11 o'clock, after two days of hard
work on the pitrtof the canvassing board.
During tho canvass every possible oonr-tes- y

was extended to the members of the
press by the board and its clerks, which,
of oonrse, was fully appreciated.

Considerable trouble .was caused ow-

iug to the irregular manner in whioh
some of the returns were made up by
the county auditors.

The following returns were reported
as free from errors, for whioh the audit-i.''- 8

of the respective oouuties deserve
credit: Adams, Asotin, Clarke, Douglas,
Franklin, Garfield, Island, Jefferson,
Kittitas, Okanogan, Skagit, Skamania
mid Thurston.

Olympia, although short 2096 votes on
tho capital question, is yet ready for the
next battle, and feels proud and thank-
ful for the enormous vote cast by her
friend; at this time. Had it not been
fur the reckless manner in which the
joters cast their ballots for places totally

unheard of in the race, Olympia would
have been ahead without a doubt.

The official count for Congress and
Governor gives John L. Wilson, repub-
lican, 31,03!) aud T. C. Griffith, democrat-
ic, 21492 for Congress. E. P. Ferry,
republican, 33,7H and Eugene Semple,
democratic, 21,732 for Governor. Major-
ity vote against prohibition 11,941. For
constitution 28273. Majority against
Woman's Suffrage 18,086.

COLD WEATHER IN THE EAST.

A Light Fall of Snow Reported From Several
States.

Winchester, Va., Oct 23. It has
snowed most of the day, with the ther-
mometer near the freezing point. Thirty--

six years ago today snow fell to the
depth of fourteen inches, breaking dowu
trees and shrubbery. Dispatches from
.Staunton and Harrishurg report that the
weather has been extremely inclement
all day, alternately raining, hailing and
snowing.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. The first
snow of the season began falling before
daylight this morning and continued all
the forenoon. It melted as fast as it
fell.

AT cumbeuland.
Cumbeiiland, Oet. 23. There was a

general fall of snow iu this sectiou this
morning.

AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Oct. 23. The first suow
of the season fell here this morning.

SEATTLE'S RAILROAD RIIMOliS.

The Manitoba Likely to Push Westward to
the Sound.

Seattle, Oct 23, Rumors are preva-
lent that James Hill, president of the St.
Paul Minneapolis and Manitoba railroad,
is buying up the stock of the Seattle,
Lake Shore & Eastern,' with a view, to
obtaining oontrol of and oompletiug that
road and thus securing a through route
to the Sound. It is certain that the
Manitoba is reaching Wostward to Spo-

kane Fulls. It is built to Great Falls,
Montana, and will probable extend its
line by the way of the Sun, Big and
Blaekfoot rivers to Missoula.

A DESPERATE ROISHEK.

HetJIionts a Hunk Manager, and Kills II in wit
to Avuid Capture.

London, A desperate attempt at hank
robbory was made at Didsbury, Lan
cashire Au unknown man outer-e- d

the hank, drew a revolver- and shot
:Ulen, the manager. Ho then fired at
the olork, seized 80 and bolted across
the ootintry. A oro.vd pursued him and
he was soon overtaken. Finding esoape
shut off, he shot aud killed himsolf. Al-

len's wound is not necessarily fatal.

IMS' 0 Elti.l) RYKCSSIAN OFFICEUS.

Christians Pei's.ruled Ity the Turks In Ar- -

to He Given.

Constantinople, Oot. 3,A stir in of--

lioial oircles has been oatised by the diB- -

oovery that Russian ollicinls have been
gathering evidence of tho persecution of
Christians in Armenia by the Turks.
Tho sultan has given orders looking to
the redress of their grievances. Moussa
Bey, governor of Armenia, will be pun-
ished.

itril noted to refund.

Wahihnuton, Oct. 23. It, is under-
stood that two of the employes of the
pension office, whose pensions wero re-

ported to ln.vo been iuoreased, have been
officially rc to refund tit the gov-

ernment tie' moii. y paid. Tho law gives
them sixty days to reply to the notifica-
tion.

MARKETS.

Portland, Oct. Market
weak and Biibject to still furthor depress-
ing irilliienci's. Valley, if 1.25481.22;
for Eastern Oregon urn! Washington,

1.12'ijfl.l.").
(Juts Stronger at 3S10o.
Wool -- Receipts for the week 8200

pounds. The market dull and weak.
Eastern Oregon, 12'nl8c, according to
shrinkage; Valley, !20c.

Meat market Beef, live, 3c. Mutton,
live, tic. Veal, lire, urtfHo. Lambs, $2
each.

San Fkanoisoi, Oct. 30. Wheat,
steadier fouling in the sample market.
.Sales of No. 1 shipping have been made
ou a basis of gl.27.

Barley- - Oun-- t but the market shows
firmness. leei descriptions, 75o for
choice and 7UT2'ic for No. 1.

Oat- s- Receipts light and offerings
moderate. Clioiee feed ranges from
1.27!ail.. No. 1,

Wool .iteadily held, but the move-
ment is light.

Hops - Dull.
Ciin.AOO, Oct. 30. Wheat receipts,

W,0.)0 bushels; .shipments bush-
els

Wheat October deliveries closed U
7S,4 ; iJeoember, ti 80 4'.

CniOAOO LIVE STOl.'K.
Chicago, Oct. 30. Cattle receipts,

steady on good; beeves, f i.00 6;
steers, H'i it 4.40; stockers aud feeders,
$1.90 i 2 !o; Texas cattle, $100 (? 2.90;
Westerns, 2 it, 4.

Hheep-ltocei- lu.OtO, steady; na-
tives, $3 ti 5.10; Westerns, $3.00 ii 4.10;
Teaxus, 1.25 U 4.05.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at TheDallea, Or., Oct. 9, '

Notii-- is horby ((ivf n that the followinK-nain-
fwttlor Iih filed notice of iiii intention to make
final proof in support of hia claim, and that said
proof will lie made before the county judge of
morrow county, uret;on at Heppner, Or., on
Not. 2li, IBs viz:

Elihu B. Stanton,
Hd. ara. for lots s and 4 and 8 NWi Hnc.

Tu. 4 8.. It. 24. K. W. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

J. II. .limes, Fred Ashbftutrh, O. D. Allison and
wney ineliee. allot f.iKht .lile. Ur.

(M8J Jr. A. MoUonalI). Keister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.. Oct. 9, '89.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler hss tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hie claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county judge of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on Nov. 27.
19, viz:

Edward Hood,
Hd. m, for the 8H NK4 and SEV& Sec. 4,

Tp. 4 8. K, 24, E.
He name the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Jake Williams, J. H. Allen and Herman Neil-8o-

of Eight Mile, Or., and J. S. Young; of
Gooseberry, Or.

F . A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The DaUos, Or.. Sep. 19, 1889,

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
makefiual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
juukw ui morrow county, at. neppner ur.,aon
Nov. 12, ISSi), viz:

Solomon Mayfield.
Hd. 119P, for the lots S and" 4 and K 8W&

Sec. 18, Pp. 2 S. ft. 2ii E.
He names the witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land viz:

John Hughes, Prank Goble, John Yount and
Gluts. Linn, ail of Heppner, Or.

5 F. A. McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dallos, Or.,a Oct. 16, '89.

Notice is hereby given that the followinff-nnmp- d

settler has tiled notice of hie intention to
make nnal oroof in snonorr nf his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the county judge of Morrow county, at Heppner,
Or., on Doc. 9, lSMt viz:

Berend Poppenrfn,
Hd. 170ft. for thw lot 4 & SW1 NWH Sec. 5, and

lot I & 8E!4 NfcH Seo.B.Tp. 5 . 25. E, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
Baid land, viz:

Hermann Nelson, Goo. Bleakman, John T.
Dickens and Dan lUce, all of Hardman, Or.

49. F. A. McDonald, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I,and Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. 11, '811.

Notice is horeby given that the following-namei- l
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his rlaiin and t hat
said proof will bo made before the county clerk
of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
Nov.atUHBfl. viz:

James W. Leakey.
D. 8. No. 8H48, for the WJi E2 Bee. 10. Tp. 3 8.

R. 27 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his cont inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land viz:

James Neville, Mat. Hutthos, W. G. Boyerand
W. M. Batty, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Dopiirtmeut, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and plaoe to

e the witnesses of said claimant, and
to offer evidoaco in rebuttal of tht submitted by
claimant.

Henry Rinehart, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office. LaGrande, Or., Sept. 28, '89.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tilud notice of his intention to make
final poof in support of his claim, and that
sii d proof will bo made bf re tho county clerk
oil Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, ou Nov.
12, ltwft, viz:

Robert Burkhardt,
See. 23, Tp. 6 8. R. 28 E.

He namt'H the following vilneHHoa to prove
his continuous renidenoe upon, and cultivation
of, snid lami, viz:

Wm. Warren, Joe Nelson, W. li. Caeey and 8.
W. Floreon, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
subsiuntial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Detiart ment. whv Rnr.h t.r..f
Bhould not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant and
to oner eviaenoe in rebuttal of that submitted by

I. . Hknby Kinehaht, Iiegistor,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande. Or.. Bout. 25. Iftsfl.
Notice is hereby given that tho followinv--

named settler has filed notice of hie intention to
makennU proof in support of hi claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge, or in his absence before the county

.iioiiow uouniy. at neppner. ur.,
Nov. 9, 1899 vii:

' Andrew J. Cook,
Hd. No. 3112, fortheW'4 NEH, 8K'4 NE'i 4r,r. Dr.), (sec. y. , p. g B. U. 'Si K.
He rjaines the following witnesses to prove his

uoiiuiiumie reBiutiicB upon alia cultivation of,
said land, viz:

B. H. Mann, E. Vudirett and .Tumfs Daujrherty,
of Lena, and Thus. Howard, of Henmier. Or.

Any person w!m diires to protest against the
allowance of kucIi proof, or who knows of any
subsfaiitittl reaMo,!, under the law and the

of tiie Interior llepartinerit, why such,
proof should not .Hallowed, will be given an op-
portunity at the ubnve in"ntionnd time and place
njcuiHtwiiiHiiim me witnesses or said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

Hknry Rinehart Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. Hep. 24, '89.
Notice IB hereby given that he following-name- d

settler Las tiled notice of Iiib intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the connty cleik of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. r
1B89, viz:

Albert J. Sturkev.
Ds. No. 6H61, for theSWH NW Hec. IS, and

SE'4 NEH and ES4 bE Sec. 14, Tp. 8. K. i'i
E. W. M,

He names the following witnesses to prove hie
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
flam land, viz:

Kotjt.. Knighten, Theodore Tex, Frank Kramer
and W m. Keininger, all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who desu-e- to protest againnf the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the uliove mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

5 it'. A. McDox iu. Register.

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on the American coutinent are those
on the "Bchi.inoton ItorTR," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are mairnifi- -

oent, the Reclining olmir cars superb,
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars- yum-yn- The next time you go east
to Kansas City.Chicsgo or St. Louis, if
yon mention to the ticket agent that
yon want your ticket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Bnrlinirtou
Route, you will get it, and yon will al-

ways be glad of it.
If you go via the Northern or Canadi.

an Pacifio, the elegant yestibnle trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago aud St. Lonia will carry
yon alon;; the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 850 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass
es.; or, ii yon go via tne Oregon rihort
Line or Southern Pacific, Dd your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Route." from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will nam
through all the thriving cities and towna
located in what is popularly known aa
the "Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon,
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland,
"r"Cn.

It Will Be Removed to Pendleton Because
of the Unsafe Condition of Its Present

Quarters.
From tlieE. O.

Agent Moorhouse is in receipt of a

telegram from the Indian department,
authorizing the removal of the Indian
school from the present building on the
reservation to the building on the corner
of Alta and Cottonwood streets, owned
by Mr. S. Rothchild, and whioh is now be
iug fitted up for the reception of the
school. The change is made because of

the unsafe and dangerous oharacter of
the present school building.

The school will remain iu Pendleton
until the prospective new government
school bnilding on the reservation is
finished. We understand there is a pos-

sibility of its beiug allowed to remain
here permanently.

The change is doubtless the result of

Hon. Bingor Hermann's recent visit to

the reservation. He examined the
school building thoroughly, and re-

marked on his return to Pendleton that
it was dilapidated in appearance and
dangerous in condition, aud "certainly
not calculated to impress the Indian
mind with a very high regard for our
boasted civilization," This opinion was

oommunicated to the department iu Mr.
Hermann's report on reservation mat-

ters.
U. S. Indian Inspector Cisucy'3 visit

to the Umatilla agency has also had
considerable to do, doubtless, with the

reniovul.

MISS HERMANN MARRIED.

The Congressman's Daughter Wedded to Dr
Miller, of .

From the Oregoninn, Oct. 28:

The town of Roueburg is stirred up
over the marriage on Monday morning of

Congressman Hermann's daughter, with-

out the couseutof her pareuts. Dr. Mil

ler had been paying atteutions to the
young lady, nud on Sunday night asked
the oougressniau for his daughter's hand.
Mr. Hsrmanu declined to give his con

sent, not because of persoual objections
to the suitor, but because he had out-

lined a course of education in the East

for the young lady, and it was his desire

that she should undergo it. The state
ment that Dr. Miller was "removed from
the house without ceremony" is absurd

Miss Hermann overheard Iho conver-

sation between her father and the doc
tor, and loft her home and stayed that
night ut a neighbor's. The uoxt morn-

ing tho marriage took place. When

Congressman Heimiiuu heard of it he
did not become wratby us some papas
do, but kindly offered to tender the
young couple a reception, and is report

ed to have said that had ho kuowu that,

tho young people were so deeply iu love

he would not have denied his couseut.

AN INSOLENT A'JTOHNHV.

lie la Endowed with Entirely Too Much
Mouth.

A dispatch from San Francisco, Out. 23,

says, the case iu whioh Luis Ojeda was

brought from Monterey by the police to

compel him to testify against Pauline
Townseud and Fannie Hylcon, charged
with having robbed him of one hundred
and sixty dollars, was called in Judge
Lawler's court

Crittcudon Thornton, ultorney lor
Ojeda, in addressing the court, claimed
that injustice had heeu done the com-

plaining witness in bringing him back
to this city from Monterey to prosecute
this case, when he did not desire that
tho case should be pursued. After u few

remarks concerning tho arresting ollioor,

ho said: ''Your honor, whilo I um not
surprised at any of the uctjous of the
police in this oity, I um surprised at the
stand your court has taken iu tho mat-

ter iu lending a helping hand to back tip
tho iio lino in their corrupt methods.
This complaining witness does not care
to prosecute tho case, but ia compelled
to do no by help that has been given by

court to police oilioers." At this junct
ure, Judge Lawler stopped him, and in

formed him that he was in contempt of
court, and cited bin to appear
to answer. Ho was released on (ivo hun- -

Ired dollar bonds.

PACIEIC ('OAST HOI'S IN KI'ROI'U.

One Trulii-Loa- shipment Arrives in Louden
Frou I'uyalliip.

From the Oregoniail Oct, 'li.
Assistant General Freight Agent Ful

ton, of the Northern Pacific, has received
a telegram from the goneiul Western
agent of the Atlantic transport line, an-

nouncing the arrival iu London on Sat-

urday last of the steamer Montana, with
131!) hales of hops shipped from Puyal-lu- p

by K. Mivln-- k Co., ill a special
train of eighteen oars ou September 19,

and routed via the Norihoru Pacific,
Wisconsin Central, Pittsburg, Fort
Wayno & Chicago to Baltimore, thence
via tho Atlantic transport line to Lon
don direct. The hops wero thirty days
going from Piiyailup to London. This
is tiie first train-lou- d shipment of hups
ever made from the Pacific coast to Eu-

rope and the Atlantic senbourd.
Another train-loa- shipment of twenty

cars of .hops made by Meeker 8c Co.,

which h it Puynlltip October 9, arrived at
Baltimore Monday morning after n run
of twelve M. It will be shipped to
Londou ou the steamer Maine, sailing
on Saturday.

Ilain Continues to Fall Tlirouichoiit the Slate
of l 'alifiiraiu.

Kan FiMNt ist.i), (Jot. 22. The ruiu
storm still continues throughout the
stiito with lint slight signs of abating.
Ram has considerably damaged late
grapes, but generally tho present storm
has been a welcome one, and the pros-
pects of a very largo area of laud being
seeded throughout the state this year are
good. No delay iu passenger trullio on
lines of the Central ami Southern Pucilic
railroad in consequence of the storm has
heeu reported at headquarters up to noon

A fow landslides iicourred ou
Sliiista division, but they wore quickly
cleared away.

Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Oct. '!. There will be

a meeting of the oitizeus of this vicinity
on Saturday, Noveaibeir 2, for the pur-
pose of promoting legislutiou for the
establishment ot a jute mill aud
bugging factory in the penitentiary here.

lililers and Archi
tect

cial fitteiiiioii given to ijlans,
L :.Li!is niitl e.;( iiuiites for nil kinds

T

OFFICE, tH'1'EB MAIN ST.,

HEPPNER, . OREGON,
GEO. V. MOKGAN,

I. ainl Office Specialist,
T!:e );illfs, Oregon.

ruliirlj- nilmitt'Ml tci )r:io ice bprore
tli-- ' V. S. L;hh1 office nuil department
it W 1). C, Attenbs to con-tes- t.

i:i,d reoo, ry of lost rights. Cull
on, or write liim.

Great English Remedy.

MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

Tlaite Ifvb A guaranteed cure for nil nervous
diseases, Buch as Weak Memory,
Loss of Hrain power Hysteria,
Headache, Pain in the Back. Ner-
vous Prostration, Wakefulness,
ljeucorrhcm. Uii'versa) Lassitude
Boiniiial Weakuefs, Impotency,
and general lom of power of the
General Ortrans-i- n either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Gofers Taking. exertion, aid which ultimately
li ;ids to Premature Old Ae. In- - Tra(?c Hark.
HJu.jry a''d il.lKl a
hox : !. Ms tor'i.lMI. Sent
by ,rui i t'eiiit of uricp. Full
Itiiraiiiti: jiitntphleti sent free
to every ;i ii'.ant.

We 6 Boxes
U) ' fM .".i'lu. For evi'ry 5

order r :v yt H'nd six boxen
t.'traii tee to refund At'terTakine.

moitev i f;nr M)iciiic uoes not ettect a cure,
Address all umniuiiicatious to the sole manu- -
facturers, ti.

jl U If RAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Bold in Hifppner by A. I). JOHNSON & CO.,
soir1 :ments.

STOCK PltYNHS.

While ymi k- ep yrmr subscriiition paid up yon
can keep yirUT brand in free of clinrtre.

C H Adk ilnrnes. X i.n riht sinuldor; cat-
tle. C Hon r;n!.! hip liuiiKe in Grant and Mor-
row counties.

Adkiiis, J J HorRs, JA connect od on left
flai'k; cattto. Ffinieon left liip.

IHeakiririu. tjeo., Hard man Hurses, u flas on
left HhouJdt1!- -, nmo (.11 rilit shoulder.

Bennett, C- y- Horses, B on hll. siioul'ler.
Brown, J C Horses, circle (! with dot in o'iteron left liip; cattle, same.
Hij'!r. W li, Lena Horsos, box brand o rvr

hiii catfle, sain", with split in each oar.
liiu'K, I'. O. Horses, P li ou loft shoulder; cat-tl-r.

kiuh n:i liii),
linen, T. V., Lone Hock. Horses O with bar

r,'i.)'T atid over on richt shoulder.
tirirton, Wi -- Horses, J H on right Up'i, rattle,

oi; riirjit hip; split in each ear.
V.'irt. K;i'i; ), MnTinment. Bnuids R on

rdil sliouhier. It iiukg. Grant anil lorrow coun- -

!jmer Gentry, i'cho. Or .Horses branded H.
itli a rjiiiii'i..'!' circle over it, on left stifle.

iii Morrow and Umatilla counties.
Allison, O. D.- - t'nttle brand, O D on left hip

yn LiUiii' 'i iiuu on NiiuuiUlir, luuige,
'.t - Horses, (H) on rigld.siioul.1eri

;lf! i j ear mark sumre ero
it,

on loft stifle,
ii, iS'owlon Hanch Hornet.
!' it on left shoal,! r; cut1

l,itfh, left r HMinv .nt
C:i'.tL,CviiliL in

rt 'iin.
lr- b !t C on li ft alK.nlder;
tii1. swallow fork on rilil ear.

'tHiienf.' Grant Co. Or,
ret bai beneath, on left
me brand on both hips, mark
IiJ'h hijM 'lewiap.
nrv branded GO with bar

rhej-l- on left itdt-r- ; cattle samo on left

WM-(V- fli It Don righfRido. swai
k in e;ieh ear: te ew. li Don left hir,

j ; cki j. ses, 7F Connected on'sOjiuh. ; call same on nunt hip,
i'k. bote in liulit ad crop off left,

k'ii. John V- .- rcM bmni.ed lialf-ei-

onnecied on lei .uhler. Cu(tlo. same
Ki'in'e, near Lexington.

j'ce, L A Cattle. Hi' on right hip; horses.
bar uti'le.r on riilit. shoulder,

eni'o, S I' Horses, F on right ehoi.lder
cat f on hip or tlii:d.

A.-- J, C.. Acton T with bar under it
sliouider of horses: cattle same on left

hip.
Henry GAY on left shoulder.

. Frank Horses, 7 F on left stifle; cattle
ui rinbt hip,

e, A. L. Horses, .Tl on right shoulder.
- :K"r, B A -- Horses, 9 on lefLshoiUder; cat

tie. 1" left hip
.;'ire,vs, ii M Hardman Horses, II on left

flank,
iiitv J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

am e on right no.
Jiinkin. 8. M. Horses, horseshoe .T on lFt

fJiouidcr. Cattle, tho sams. iiange on Eight
Of.
Johnson, Feitx Horses, circle T on left Btifl.

cattle, same on right hip, under half crop in rigj
and split in left ear. ,

Kirk. J T Horses 09 on loft shoulder: cntt
09 on left hip.

Kirk, J 0 Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle
on right sidp.

Larnen, Bammis Horses, R L on left liip.
Lewis, J li, Lena Horses, P with over it oi

left shoulder.
J. W. Lenhey, horses branded L N on the left

shoulder: cattle branded the same on left hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits in right ear.

Minor, OseHr. Cattle, M Don right hip; horses

Mitral!!, S N Horses, M) on left shoulder
earth , left hip.

Airi ti: A, Atwood Horses, M with
bar :, ; slioulder.

Horn's, circle T on left shoul- -
d r a:.(! ii; cuttle, on tiiigh.

Mit. l.. i'et tynville H il on right
hit ; n, riht side.

Met t llnffctw, Figitre ,",0)1 rach shoul
cm;'- - h:n.

A .v. Lone AN con
neri.'doi! "mlder; cattle same on both hips

.Vwu::;.1!. ft. Horses- N with half circl
over it on hO shoulder.

Nordyke, - HorseH, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on left hip.

Oiler, Pf rev. Lone Itoek P O 01 l"ft shoui'der
Peflr-o!- !, ( !ia ve. Horses, circle shield on left

shoulder fii;d ii on hit. Gattle, circle shield
on lett nip. u:uge on Kigtit tili

"earson, Ja: Pine City, Horses h2 on left hip
low down.

Barker A ison. Hardman Horsoa IP on
left slm llld'T.

Piper J. .11.. V'ton Hisses, JE connectpd on
leftslio uldr: artle, same on left hip. under bit
111 each ear.

Bnry Path" tr, horsffi branded wit 1m Roman
rn.fs on left si o::!der; cattle bninded with Rir
man cross, bar at botiom, 011 left hip.

A. ('. Pettys. Be: tysville Horses, diamond P
t. ft should. ( atil-- , J HJ eo:niect'-- and in

rtcd ( left h Ii: cro otf left ear ai.d wolit in
wflUJt or insideol right fore leg above the

, Hardman Horses, squart! crosf
.rcle over it on left stilt",

C 11 on left "boulder
J W lifies. JO on left shoulder. CaU

!!p.

r"es branded HF connected on
Hie name on both iiipe.
irsf" S on ri(.'l t shoul- -

ii on tiie rit,'iit hip and a
the left ear.

IV.n. iiorses bra: (led I on left
ii" On left hip. Clop on It; ft
b;i.d 1H.
-- lii.rses Hhaded J on left
i ''t lrii, swallow f, k in right

- r. H rn nglit sluKii.ii-r- cattle
ill H n right siioii.ifier.

b8 righ

a A P on left hip: cattle

Dr A l !or.-s. DH on on left hip; Pat-o- n

left side of nocki'rps. !"ur..
A .1 Cattle, 8 on rigid hip

.. H on its side over an
on left hip.

(' on leff iiip, crop on
ri ear.duiup; horses. Wt

44 on kft
n Horses circle con

(tr. HonfiS branded
H -- ' - id'-r- ; CiitUe eaiue on
-. fiHiu", GmiM, county,

Z on left shoulder
ca . ..r.

h 1 -- Hors. on shonhW.
V. Hor"f i;!anded ace of spades

"' iio'i id'T and leit i.io. Cattle branded
Hi'l'-- d t hip.

-- i.N, A e Homj-- , on left shoulder; cattl
;

v. d, J II. Hardman Circle C on lef thigt
V. John Hontes, UP cuunecUHl or,

lc- .uM-- r.
V ("harkfl tftt?!e.W on right thigh, hols

;n norM". or. right shoulder, some
a.-- v ft

1 A' aitte. running AA with bar across
or hip.

.1. .. 'nii.tr. h'vm-yrry- . Or. Ilorss branded
T ut- r;;.' sti'a;dvr,

li rviH-- L.jng creek Horses branded
ci'f 't S 'jr. ?houid-r- .

i.ntiifr ttrofi.. Drewy. Harney county, Or.
Bortr branded W b. coonecul 00 left iiuuidw.

Conviction of Lattin, the Mur-

derer, at Tacoma.

THE VILLI AN DESCRIBES THE DEED

A Murder.

Tacoma, Oet. 25. The jury iu the Da
vid L itriu oase, for the murder of 0. G.

Grant, brought iii a verdict of guilty, aud
Lattiu reoeived a sentence of twenty
years in the penitentiary. After the
sentence Lattin turned to bis counsel
and whispered that it was as d

a murder as was' ever committed.
He afterwards gave the details. He met
Grant at Pasoo., There Grant showed
him a $100 bill. At Tacoma he made up
his mind to rob him. He bought a

bottle of whiskey, drugged it and gave
it to Grant, who did not drink it, but set
it ou the dresser. He also procured a
billy, some chloroform and a large re
volver. After Grant had been asleep an
hour, Lattin arose aud struck him a
heavy blow with the billy, expecting to
knock him insensible. Lattiu also had
chloroform to keep him quiet, intending
to take the money of Graut aud tell the
laudlady he was not feeling well aud
not to wake him in the morning.
This would have given the murderer
time to get out of the country.

The billy broke and Grant awakened
and sprang out of bed. Lattin had a
large revolver in his hand and iu the
struggle for the possession of it Lattin
shot at Grant and missed him, then got
away and ran out of the room. Grant
followed to the door, when Lattiu shot
through the door and killed him.

THE WILLOW CHEEK LINE.

Needs Fencing for the Protection of Our
Stock.

The Lexington Budyet, who seems to
kuow, says of a mutter whioh is of groat
importance to both the Rail Road Com
pany and the public along the lino, as
also to the traveling community:

The right of way of the Willow Creek
branoh road ought to be fenoed. Run
ning as it does along the creek where
horses aud cattle go to water or are con-

fined in pastures, the road and bridges
form many traps for those animals,
which are iu turu a constant mention to

the safety of passengers and ouiployos-o-

the truing. Horses and cattle are
frequently killed or crippled, and not
long since seven horses were killed at

one time near Lexington. Receutly a

mare belonging to Chas. Pierrot, while
attempting to cross a bridge bolow town,
fell with its legs between the ties and
was killed in being removed from the
bridge. Again, two large and valuable
mares owned by A. C. Pettys (;tt upon
a bridge iu the same way, and one oi
them was killed and the other orippled
before they could ho extricated. Who
can say what would have been the con
sequonoos had a traiu roundod the sharp
curve at the latter place where these two
heavy animals wero upon the bridge
wih their lugs between tho ties? Sev
eral serious accidents have recently been
caused on other roads by stock on the
track and the wonder is that the loss of
life was not greater. Perhaps there is
no probability of accidents upon this
road; perhaps the cost of slock killed iu
a year would not go fur towurd fencing
the track; but in the light of recent
events it oertainly appears that it would
be a very pious idea to fence this ex-

posed piece of road.

GRASSES FOR ARID LANDS.

The Seeds of Grasses and Forage Plants To
He Sought for in Foreign Lands.

A recent Washington dispatch soys:
"Dr. Veasey, chief of the botanical di-

vision of the agricultural department,
has returned after nu extonsivo tour
through tho arid regions of the Western
states and territories, conducting inquiry
into the question of bringing up to the
standard of utility arid wastes that can-

not be made useful by water irrigation.
He has no doubt that by the introduc-
tion of grasses adapted to tho soil in lo.
oalitins where there is no water to he
had, the grass product of tho arid re-

gions can be moro than doubled, and in
some cases tripled aud quadrupled.
The department contemplates the send-
ing of an agent to Asia aud Australia at
an early day to make selection of grasses
whioh will be given a trial in carrying
out the object in view."

The seeds should be sought for in
similar to the elevated plateaus of

the Great Hasin region in which it is in-

tended to plant them. In the arid re-

gions bordering the Amour river, and in
the lulls surrounding the Gobi ties i t,

aro several kinds of grasses that ullbrd
forage for immense herds of horses, c at-

tic, sheep and goats. In that country
are also several kinds of shrubs bearing
pods that are tilled with brums that are
very fattening and much relished by
horses and cattle. Doubtless the seeds
of many valuable grasses and plants may
be found that will thrive in our arid zoips,
and it is pretty well ascertained that
much may be done with some of the for-

age plants we already possoss. It has
been found that nl fulfil will grow even on
the most rooky and rugged of our hills
without artificial irrigation. Once il

becomes fairly rooted nothing kills it
out, Kuch year the stalks increase iu
size, till at lust the individual plants ex-

ceed iu beighth and space uo ordinary
sagebrush.

The Oldtssl Moonshiner Cuptnrcd.
Jackson, Tenn., Oot. 22. Deputy

Uniled States Marshals Boll aud Collier
have arrived here, having in custody Bill
Mutton, the oldest moonshiner iu south-
western Kentucky. West Tennessee
ollioers have been searching for him for
25 years. He was captured on the Ten-

nessee river while selling fish. In 1879
a posse went out from Mnyticld, Ky.,
to capture Mutton. He turned the ta-

bles, capturing their guns and routing
the officers.

Til CRM AN BREAKS DOWN.

The Old Hoame's Strength Given Away While
Making a Speech.

Cincinnati, Oct. 25. Allan G. Thur-uia- n

did not complete bis speech at Mu-

sic ball here last night, but was com-

pelled on otouut of failure of strength to
stop suddeuly. He was taken to the
bote! ii soou us be was uble to leave tho
hall.

of de oull'd race in America 52 per cent.
we nev reformed upwards of 50,000

pussons who were addicted to the use of
intoxicatin' drinks.

"We hev oonverted upwards of 1.000 .
000 pussons to de scienoe of hygienne an'
sanitary regulashuns.

'Twelve y'ars ago 3.000.000 noes nwn.
ed by cull'd pussons war' allowed n
sleep under de bedr To-da- y tbe num-
ber is estimated at less dan 100.

"W hen dis club was first organized de
loss of chiokens in de United States by
midnight evaporation was oalkerlated at
10,000 pur night fur every night in de
y'ar. At dis dait it will not aiverag'
fifty.

"Twelve v'n.rfl norn nn millM nnoon. :n

dis hull kentry felt ary moral obligation
wnen in tne presence of a watermellyon.
At de present time said mellyon has got
to be de biggest and ripest sort, an' to
hold out actual inctragement to be took
in, befo' a cull'd man kin.be timpted.

"Iu seventeen different states dis olub
has taken precedence of the regular

an' its purceedins' ar" read
an' 'onered wid fur mo' interest.

"In many localities de Lime Kiln Club
is considered

DE SUPERIOR OF CONQBESS,

an' our reports on agriculture, fishin
possum huntin' an' astrouomy ar' ac-

cepted as standard by a large majority.
"Wo hev induced de spirit of economy

an' thrift into 4,000,000 bosoms, adding
to do capital ot de kentry at least $75,
000,000 pur y'ar. '

"Twelve yar's ago, de best educated
oull'd man in dis kentry couldn't teU a

ohromo from a $2,000 paintin'.
At de present dait de de same kin be
told six miles off.

"Eben up to seben y'ars ago no cull'd
pussou in dis kentry had any idea of
gravitation, ustronomy or medical sci-

ence. 6,000.000 of our race knows
why a grindstone falls to de ground when
you point it up in de air. Ahnos' ebry
man, woman un ohild keeps track of de
moon's phases, au' knows de sun's dis-

tance from the airth. De cause an' ef--

feo' of chillblains is now common knowl
edge, au' de cull'd man who gits a whack
in de eye knows all about de virchews of
fresh beef as a remedy..

"To sum up, we hev jnade a reoord of
which ebery member Of this club may
feel proud, au' au' we hev honestlv aim- -

ed de right to inscribe on our banners:
Sio Semper Tremor."

KNOWLEDGE OF THE ANCIENTS.

MiKjnetlc Matters as Understood by l'liilu.
Two Thousand Years Ago,

From (lie Young Californian.

The anoients know much more of tbe
nature of the magnet than is generally
supposed. Philo, who wrote almost two
thousand years ago in Vol. 1st, page 42,
Holm's edition, says:

"And tho stone culled mauuet is sub
ject to similar deterioration. For any
iron ring which touches it is held bv it
as firmly as possible, but another whlnh
only touches it is held less firmly; and
tne third ring hunira from Mm aeeoml
and tho fourth from the third, and the
fifth from tho fourth, and so on, ono
from another iu'a long chain, being all
held together by oue attractive power,
but still not all supported in the same
degree." And again at another place he
remarks, "Just its the wire is attracted
by tbe magnet. There is also a very an
cient poem entitled, "Shirin andFerhad,"
by an Arabian poet, which has the fol-

lowing remarkable language:
."There is a strong propensity whioh

luiicos through every atom and altruots
the minutest particle to some partioular
object. Search the universe from base to
summit, from fire to air, from water to
earth, from all below tbe moon to all
above the celestial spheres, and thou
shalt not hud onooorpuscle destitute of
Unit natural uttructability. The very
point of tho first thread in this scorning
tiuieled skein is no othor than this prin
ciple of attraction, and all principles of
attraction, aud all principles beside are
void of a real basis. From such uro.
tensity arises every motiou in heaveuly
r pitrtlilv bodies; it is a disposition to

be attracted which taught h ird stool to
rush from its place and rivit itself on tbe

lagnet; it is the same disposition which
impels the light straw to attach itself
nrmly ou amber; it is this which gives

cry substance iu nature a tendency
toward another and an inclination forci
bly directed to a determinate point."

When we consider that this was writ.
ten a thousand years before our era, it is
most cxtruonliutiry.

GILLIAM COUNTY ASSESS.MEMTS.

Some Reliable and Interesting Figures From
Our Neighbor.

Tbe following aro the footings of the
luplioate returns to the office of Secre
tary of State, of Gilliam comity's assess
ment. It shows un inoroase over the
last valuation.

81.9SH acres laud, $271,031; town lots,
$273,823; improvements, $220,701; mer-- .

ohaudise aud implements, $162,270; mon
ey, notes, accounts, shares of stock, eto.,
$317,985; household furniture, carriages,
watches, etc., $;!!),830; 8206 horses and
mules, $226,979; 12,710 cattle, $182,016,
109,206 sheep, $150,480; 693 swino, $2,003;
m.irt.,.,.,,,. tir.OOO-7- ns..a ....I,.

erty,$l.S4,l79; indebtedness, 8524,303;
exemptions, $130,450; total taxable prop-
erty, $1,364,416; 478 polls.


